The occurrence of endotoxin in sows with coliform mastitis.
The purpose of this study was to determine the role of endotoxins in the etiology of coliform mastitis /CM/ in sows under field conditions, by using the Limulus amebocyte lysate /LAL/ test for the detection of endotoxins in the blood of pigs. For this purpose, blood samples from 40 healthy sows and 46 sows with clinical signs of CM were drawn once between 24 and 72 h post partum and tested accordingly. Only one clinically healthy sow 2.5% showed the presence of endotoxins in the serum. In sows clinically affected with one or more symptoms of the CM, the bacterial toxins were detected in 15 cases /32.5%/. The results of these studies support the observation that in only a certain percentage of all CM cases the occurrence of endotoxin in blood can be shown. Sampling time in relation to the occurrence of clinical symptoms and sampling frequency may have had an influence on the detectability of circulating endotoxins. Consequently, not all cases with endotoxemia may have been identified. The usefulness of the LAL test for endotoxin detection in the blood of pigs was confirmed.